Eagle

News
Where Eagles Dare!

1/4/2014
Let’s GO PATs, Celts and B’s

Greetings & Ramblings from Mr. OB’s
Desk
Hello,
Welcome back! I hope you had a great
holiday season and an even better 2018.
We had some mechanical issues with the
great Lady, but Scotty worked tirelessly to
make sure the school was nice and warm
again for our children.
Please see the advertisement below for
incentives for the calendar raffle. Speaking
of raffles don’t forget we have a huge 50/50
raffle planned for June. As of today we have
sold close to 100 tickets only about a
hundred to go. So put a few bucks aside a
week, chip in with some friends, give some
as gifts and please spread the word.

Calendar Raffle- for every 5 extra
calendars you sell, your child will
have their name entered in a raffle
for NBA tickets-Celtics vs Hawks or
Big East Basketball- PC Friars vs
Villanova!
Kids and their pets! Please send a printed
picture of your child and their pet (or stuffed
animal) to be put on one of our bulletin
boards. Just for fun!
Upcoming Events
1/2/18

Back at it

1/4/18

Kids and their pets! Please send
a printed picture of your child
and their pet (or stuffed animal)
to be put on one of our bulletin
boards. Just for fun!

1/10/18
1/18/18
1/24/18
1/26/18
1/29/18

School will be closed tomorrow Thursday
and Friday. Some Taunton publics will be
used as shelters due the extreme snow and
cold weather.

1/30/18

Back to Work!

1/31/18

PSFL Meeting 7pm,
Progress Reports Posted
Celtics Friars Tickets drawing
Dress down day
Book Fair & Catholic Schools
Week begins with a
Talent/Variety Show
Teacher vs Students
(wait and see)
Mass @ 10:00, please join us!
Ice cream social, making Fruit
Baskets for others

2/1/18

5th grade graduation fee $150
due, Magic Show, Fruit baskets
delivery

“Let’s split $20,000” (If all 200 are sold)
$100.00 per Ticket
Flags
If you haven’t already, you can order a flag
of your ethnic background to be hung in the
auditorium with your family name. The
coats is $25 and can be made out to St.
Mary’s.
17-18 Registration
If you know someone who could use the
advantage of a SM experience please tell
them about SM!

*Drawing to be held no later than June 1,
2018. Contact the main office for purchasing
your ticket!!!
Amazon
If you use Amazon, please use
www.smile.amazon.com and choose St.
Mary’s as your charity, we get a kick back
from them. Thank you

50/50 Tickets are moving!
Have a great end of the week and an even better weekend!
"God Loves Us, Trust in Him, Do Good by Him." ~ Sophia 3rd Grade SM
This newsletter can be found on the website as well. www.stmarystaunton.com .

Mission Statement
It is the mission of St. Mary’s Primary School to provide a safe nurturing environment with a
strong catholic identity. Our commitment is to educate the whole child through a process that
encourages character development, spiritual growth, service and academic excellence.

